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@l)c dDbservn*. No. 1, SOUTH WHARF !

HARDWARE, &c. ®l)c (Eforlnitïr. BrSwJ. ,CCOrdj ",mi!ar 10 ?Tsi‘ed in ,he =re orange trees si, or seven hundred venrs old • - , .
.t Nine^h W°.a„fo."ni .br ‘''r' [,-’yarii ’n Andalusia there are extensive orchs'rd”, which' C°n?,s;t'd1°l 1 r=ga. The properly, which ho
m the t-nonirv'^i'h0 iv ,rodl''°n!ll|y ku0”n formed the principal source of revenue to the monss "'n* ly oans nni1 speculations in lire stocks nnd

isssSSSS^iiFF ^'^y^“srsasK
: Pn,r y 1.nacce38lb,c» 0'vine:10 We inundation of the J ____ Nineveh Discoverirs.—Furtlicr very late and
irood orthe^Khevlil'Arnl»'° iL‘"".c"iua nciShb°u Trial of the Xew York end Glus^mo .Veto Screw ! 'l'8'1'!' 8"tislactory accounts hove within these low 

Ulietirst EuroMn vhn h^w«sM Luf Slc'""Ml> “ C'.Vi, o/' G’/negoie.”-it seems only the "ays been .ccetvcd from Mr. I.oynrd, in Assyria,
' tiijllv .iàür I “ succeeded in ac- other day that we announced the launch of' this glvln- "dulligence of noiv arid important dis-
race At ihe°r„ ol eP« leH u SCal 0 ,he ,Jc',v,isl' n°hle vessel. She is now ready for sea. The pre- Sov?rlos t'10 Nuuroud Wound. lie has made 
'Jars' mV I oft.T.ui 'ed, l,an"',“ln' "ear the lye ciso dates, which mark a rapidity so extraordinary reS 1 ,m‘1 cxlcnsllfc excavations in parts of tho 

1 Iresali’ beaHnw^wo mmmr ICd “ • tuc ° bl?ck s8e"' not unworthy of being recorded. ’On the 28th u"'?.c",cc not yet explored, and the result has been 
lUinolieir bevond the Kolh'é”io""’'Cn?"0"ia ' al"l11 of February, then, the launch look place. On the '.°.of nothing less than the throne upon 
letatuo L"P irates, ne found another 1st of March, the good ship unset the crane berth “cl\,lie m,°na ,:lh reigning about 3000 years ego,
I d was’ looTuch mtîtdsî'Jd io (?l,alll"°nl S088- but m the harbor, for the purpose of ..elling hernia- mlm l,,s splendid palace. It is composed of metal 
I The commitokn to w h.'hdM, ,l"ov'."8' clnnofy on board. On tho 20th, her steam was u-i ""d of ivory, the metal being richly wrought, and
skirtiiur So.inn. will t dr" kioftus belongs, hi and machinery in motion, and on the ‘17th within 10 !''nry beautifully carved. It does not appear
with Chuldsan ruins rHVerse a country studded * four weeks alter being launched, she proceeded ,n what part of the edifice this discovery has been 
mnybcéJtcèdtobV .,.n,lo'w,0V7ieSîi ;h<-'r^''ne. | down the Clyde to the üai,loch togeUmr com- Jn“de,;, blU " 8e™8 that the throne was separated 
utmost immr' nnn In . urn ,i V bf- °.C l,ag!!ca adjusted, in f„l| rig and equipment for son. rom "e 8111,6 ”P“rtmenls by means of a large cur-
Kawlinso/nnd others mVi'Î efforts ol Major Considering the weight and power of the engines ' a"1’ 1 16 rmS8 d.v which it was drawn and undrawn
of the East tfimm,f nV' , ^«ar'y hwu.ry j and the magnitude of the vessel, lli.scelf ntvof t'J'T ben" Reserved. At the date of his advices
tmus'of Nineveh andBabvhm /!»" l^'lnSCnp' ' dc8l’al,:h °» 'he pari of Messrs. Todd and Me (ire- ! ' "l bfllmin8 °f. February) Mr. Layard was pur- 

tnevelt and Babylon.—London paper, got has, perhaps, scarcely a parallel in the annals 8 113 '/"«relies with renewed ardour in con- 
n . ) of steam-craft. Wc understand that ihe Citv of seflucnc^ uf the astonishing success that has hithcr-
Hoarding-house Habits.—People who live ' Glasgow, previously to going up the Gairlocli on jto atle»“W Ins exertions. No human remains have 

habitually in boording-liousea are very opt to ac- ! Wednesday, stretched out towards the Cumbrce* co,n0.10 and everything indicates the de- 
quire, m the progrès* of time, a hard, selfish, un- an'l that, in lair steaming, she made ten and a nuar- i 6,!nicll0,n ol tbe Paloce bY fire. It is said that the 
amiable cast of character. Instead ol'those recip- ter knots an hour; thus exceeding the exocctatiohs i ,,ro"c ,,as bcen partially fused by the heat.—Lon-
rocal attentions and kindnesses, trivial perhaps m , uf'bi'r builders and owners by about two^nnts ni- < 0n pnper' ------
ofa'ffecilon' wlWH00»!» ^iconimon currcncy though not m the best trim for speed, being four S r 11 of Her Majesty to Accept the
d»1 mark the intercourse betxveen feet drafi of water more aft than forward, and the k'"»»-Noor Diamond.-It was announced some 
rmJ ° f lorv,n£ 1:m.ily, a cold, selfish, «crew topping the surface fully twelve inches. Tins , V1110 tilncu ,llRt ‘t the intention of tho British 
(iisLntrniohoQ *» ill I0"6" ^r",l,n9e. ^ system of tactics «s an auspicious com.r.encement, and we have no ^rc.' s 1 ,,llC caP?"re of Lnliore to present to her 
of r vu l! i r h Vr “î56"1,01 of,a ,l,c Phust8 doubt.l^at under Canvass, for which she has been Majesty the magnificent Kohi-Noor diamond, which 
Ot emitted life-life in a boarding-herusc. especially constructed, the City of Glasgow will fel1 ".to their hands amongst other jewels. The

A the happy domestic board, with how many prove almost unequalled in speed. The m»*esiic ! Pnrc to llavc been conveyed to this country
j.enlle disclaimers are the choicest morsels passed steamer «-as last week out at sea for scveraldays, b-v Major Edwardes, but shortly before his de- 
rom hand to hand, each partaker being anxious proving herself in every possible way, in order that Parlnre fr°m India the Governor Genera! received 
o transfer to sister, brother, parent, or guest, the she may proceed on her first voyage as a sound a despatch from England, expressing her Majesty’s 

delicate bonite bouche. 1 ruly, there is no such and well-tried ship. There is now no doubt what- nPProb8tion of the gallaniry nnd loyalty of her sol-
ai- legation of self at the boarding-house table. - ever that this magnificent vessel will proceed on ! d!cr9’ bllt ro^pectfully declining to accept the noble 

here each individual clutches with euger hand at j b°r voyage to .New Vork on the appointed dav i The diamond is the largest in the world; its 
he luxury he most affects, regardless of his neigh-, namely, ihe 16th of April ; and we learn that she i estimated value is £*2(iO.UOO ; in size and shaoe it 

uors .astes or wants, and solicitous, one might : lately to carry out u full complement of passen- i resembles half a small hen’s egg.
-uppose, to appease the animal within him at any ffers, two-ihirds of the berths in both cabins bein'» I
expense of pot.teness and decency. , already token up. Captain Mathews, wC hear, is j , Time.—Whether wo play, or labor, or deep, or

i ms does not arise wholly, however, from glut- quite delighted with his new ship and her perform- ! danee’ or study, tlic sun posseth. and the sand run?,
tonous instinct. Hoarders, the old siogers at least, 1 onces, which, indeed, far surpass Ins expectations. 1,1 a 1 ,I|Q «étions a man performs, so nc part of ins
consider boarung-liouse keepers their uatural ene-: He is sanguine of making a rapid passage across llfc P-isseth. We die with doing that for which 
mies. I lie former fancy iliat the latter,as a class, the Atlanta, and it is to be hoped the result will on,y our sliding life was granted. Nay, though 
are engaged in a perpetual conspiracy against be such as to establish confidence in iron-built ships, we do nothing, Time keeps his constant pace, and 
incir comlort, and that they look upon every in- us well as in ihe screw propel.’cr properly applied d'es u9 ^ast in idleness as in employment. An 
mate of their establishment as a legitimate victim ' —European Times, April 6. ' hour of vice is as long as an hour of* virtue: but
out of whom as muefi as possible is to be sc reived, ------ the difference which follows

10 wl,om ns ,iu,c“8 possible is to be given for I The Weather in New-Vork.—A<rain has the 
ie Bum extracted. Having become possessed of " arm breulh of Spring resumed its power, and 

i ns notion, as almost all boarders do after passing gentle-footed May *• corr.ee tripping o'er the plain.” 
ilirough their noviciate, they make a desperate re- scattering with lavish hand the violets and the bud- 
aclyc to have ihe worth of their money »• any how ” | ding flowers over the grateful, yearnin'» bosom of 
nnd in this revengeful spirit they carry on the war , ll“-* earth ; while vnnqui-hed March is 'dimly seen 
upon the c Jib les with u degree of ferocity that is ‘ in the long distance, with Ins wintry brow, soothed 
positively startling to young beginners. into Summer smiles by the alî-subduing power of

I he landladies, on the other hand, being, in ! the “ merrie month.” Vcsterdny the brmht sun 
!*pue of all tin ir precautions, continually victim-; ro-c in os blue and cloudless a heaven "as ever 
* • by defaulting boarders, are compelled to make spanned the vine-clad hills of Italy. As the dav 
up the dinerei C- out of the rations of their solvent j progressed, the churches wj;h their many tonrrues, 
inmates; and hence the charge of parsimony, so ! sent forth their solemn yet pleasant summons? and 
commonly made against them, has, many in- ! ere the ringing notes had ceased to vibrate in the 
stances, some foundation in truth. W verily be-1 sunny air, forth from the gorgeous mansion and the 
lieve that many boarding house keepers know no ; humble cottage, from the ** palace and the hovel ” 
other classification of the human family than “ good i streamed the motley crowd ; “ ihe arave, the oav ”

Im.iq.mknt of “The Gobi. OioT.m.s"- “ Td Pr>" B8a,"r. "ir*1"™. amiability, I some in “costly raiment clad," acme in :• homo'V 1 fiiio.
The Hcv. .Sydney Sn.it!., after exclaimin'.— " CVny ‘"f‘““i1”' n"*’ ‘hW° d,’?lie<! Burgeon* rainbow fines. Children shoo" sleep in se-nrato beds and

To Arrive per CUBA: -n„ gLd of „„ ,wn w"and dZ.nn, 8 T, é .. ^,l I'8 " f ",E180 I 'l'0,56 ."'car,n-; lbc, M--:k 8“d 8"'"1"6 shades uf should not «-car mgl.t-caps
RES. MESS BEEF. Mo Bond for I Uiiak i. luck,-1 »a. sv l„,v. ’ and , fie “ bad'pay"‘il,e ta'ea^nke ll.0ra.il.! I some"',!’'1l,”'n.nc^rr'of o“e ntafio,.l,e'r w"-v‘ '-Mdren under seven years of aw, ahould not bn

______________________________ e............... ... I__________________ EraSSsEHsE
i continue to Manufacture all descriptions of Window Glass. , amounting noxv to nearly seventy years. Gus was on ii • and hence wt nrelv n re 'ii? ilu> irLi.. 'inties wc felt tînt ton- tl utirrl. in rl mi 6»fficient f.>. a person in the ordinary vocation ofsursit-ksstjwiî , «-^ssietr
On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING ,dg,"“1ce1«"• F>" Ssle by of «lean.. 1, took mn nine knurs lo go from Tain , wfiu evcr iived w»! m elû ifin-Mn’."^ n ”7 nais fomuhe Ca ,o ,7lr„d Vi ' '\ r‘«,V6dJ "I"’8'- The am:, „ fins known three _ *

GLASSES, it. chid,02 Cheval, Mnnile. Pier, Press ____________II. G. KINNEAR. •••»to IlaUt.beforethe invention ofra.lroads; and ; for heal.h, idleness, and aèrent st.'p'duy° Til ”> »WI. penod the lô,iw.èx,,ec,ed'! il,!! r ! ‘tV. : *’^Tctîc'o '•ern“nat d"',,ll‘ •’•«b beg.
mg and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. o a t m , now 5° In 8IX fiours from 1 a union to London ! illustrious Wivimi iv-n i!v i,, - , decree of Earl (irev i, ,,i i ,,rr , , i , . ,, ,.MwiingOliy and l*,ne Frames, which will be *old HUSH BASALT , , ' ii 8w?«dT> OOO^m ronto.! n'T? belWee" ,d!" "I"1 iu»"nmve boy. and -ver, low°'in ’,1!" | meaniimo ,h= col.Lsis conti,m„l In' m'anilLt à' | over7n wai.^c” rVMmmhv'r ‘'‘°Ulil W“h a!1

,0d^P.NG Of al, kinds done in the host styie on 4000 B c,"îciM E ,!S !-raking i il ~"'d“-
tfio lowest t.-ints. .SIGN PAINTING in plain sale by [March GEO. THOMAS. | «' carriage springs, on the ! - l,an„wgu.,/he„l,b. and being m „,tr ospec 1 l7V.rn.te means withl. their ^ven < ,■ ", he t«’*' U,“«* bci"8

and “ill 1 'iters executed in the neatest manner at —- ~ i m, =e o r™' o . .....  ""d I now gi.de, w.thuot l,ke oiher bovs." Ad....  Cfi,7ke was console,ed ! °r "l6 colony had suffered nracl, m consoquenu. Sleep nw rooms shoo'd he f.m l , , , ,
^lowcrthanatenyoterEstM, h. t,.. ^ ^ i Xi?^  ̂ ......^

400 j ^ ~ ^

üie neatest manner. PO H ER & CO. j --------- i ^.ore wcm ’,,0 LTcrnroof L, - **7. Ù?T' ! t:,nald> «HowcJ to indulge Leely ,n those «h de- U-.oen^J, tu,h. Capta,,, Jewel!, wniçl, Ici, Lond.-n to «hem. ^nent.s «pp.ivd
i Sllffâr * SlltTrir * I often been reduced |>! ni,N . b,‘l bas | 60,11,1 bo«lily cxcicises, and mat irecdom uf mmd, 0,1 l‘,er°* September, bound to Suez, un iiv: Landing this day?Tuesday, «if January, ex the ! I could not keep my small clothe, i °X"r propei 1 fiX ' CThe mmll-r “fsimlidT,!'X ,“*u,c c*c<?,‘ ! ’ ffi” d^-'ccd l. b“ ! lit: ST Km-anos ......... ..-This is a ...... rsal

scl.r. Charles, from Halifax. - ! place, for braces were unknown. If 1 had hé ed him as . é d , L wm , l’8 ' when Ih crè • leP , ‘ i i 616 «•« "'<«• .ppw:.i ercep.

•IDS, very Bright Port. Rico 3uul there was no colclticutn ; if I was bilious there i sons,'" ** "" ^     bcr ; tïïé," luimsi'S lie é'77 ï"»'? "i1,** “N J'
SUGAR wdl he sol.I low by wL to ! /!"i°r8 *1"’ sivo «"•« promise in ' carp.-mer. and loosoameu ami boy, 'mais i. -   Il-v, is dm 7-,sc Üi' hadieX^ntoo flu.d'’

JülIN V . I jlLRGAR, jnii[rati 0f e!e,»nnb rlnlw r , «'. ® diouec*,, early h.e, and wlmse talenuntiv tnvii fwreé^ -i>y ill-1 Çb,cf olh«.» r and fourteen able seamen ,n ihe long it i.-sumatps iist-lf lintwe:-,, i.he ^irticlea ofw- ' 
.\orlh Mkt. Uhnrf. , ,, Quarrels^out iincummi,ted°inhp?01 cultivation into pr-cci .iis maturity, how boat am! cutter. Tho boat? parted 'company du- *b*y are composed, and fore, s them*further an-H*"!

endless. ' ^t ‘r*!,' 'Jfi-w or,P T'‘nJ ^ b«" he.rd ofsn.ee. ,.f. great d-grecof beat ,s applied,

1 HA WHOLE, Half, and a-. Boxes gradually sappon- the vitale ef ll.c'eo.utn ".^1 '■ g'1» Jl8tlll8l"8hpll:.6"11 w"<" his nnoiortal . pic at ,Mss-age, says, *;|\\ e base: a fi ller at tl,i< ifienn-mcler acts solely on this principle.' T.i „ 
lOU VY Raisins ; 10 kegs Cooking do. whatever miseries I suffered 1 had n . nmt'iowh. k Ihée>'"‘r> ^ "cu ! b"' ‘“S hie was miser. , ' " I'! bum a !!■ r;-lord-hire l.umcr, who i arc only two or three exceptions to tins law, and23 boxes TOBACCO,-chocv brands. my complaints, lor a sinele penry lo!hs ' I Ins reason disordered I asc, I is am. fier 77 '7 "I'J “ccnpiers ,.| land t|,e couniies . they .re only so in appearance. The principal

Jusl received from Sadvillc ; corner of the empire ; and yet m ,h.™ I r,'s“"' ",nJ K"k“ White, am! ‘‘ r"K,:d‘ '' “'eerier, and l.lotiecstcr. hare ,t in one is water, which, instead of contracting when
130 firkins FK'ME BUTTER ; privalimis, I I.vcd on qmelk, a’nd am now L ha mod Si™, rir i '"'7', “T n"«'ir5'— V!!” 3 7' '*fu,<‘0-l,v ««bscrip- ' cooled down below :» degr-cs, expands when „

10 brls. Pot Bahlkv : 10 barrels OATMEAL that 1 was not more discontented, and utt“ ^,u-!• ** 1 *' ' J UaU‘ vo V? 1 m „ w'lln^' ‘7. "'L' l6-'l»"«7,“l «’.«mes the f.rm of ice. Tins i, a b.,„,,f„| pr0.

ïsil«z7iA2F*ix“ teSscawrafro,.: former prices, a, „,e Looking'ass and Pic-11 E, 7^ ' ,61s'' «6'6 "==.«« of As.:,. Vi e oranwe “* “ 7"«6111»! '!"V813 6“,™ '“?• and 1er slices between il, wines arc filled wn , a'r„,re Frame Manufactory, tie,........ Street. | fiiterViircid'Inn ] " 1 *,e*"l* 13 » . value, afford,ng a fan, winch is on,   exceed,,!”! *''«‘P and can ... and to ho work-.! after
! Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stem and Row | 1 ____ t ly wholesome, but of such durability that it can b- l'ourStf- 08 ••“•'s. as m England, near a Pain ano Disease.—The linn. Horace Mac

S:i:il,fr;;;:: 23337:;,Ils:;,
N.,. „S Ch..p Room p.P.„, ;^æ.-j-ff-f.lÆlhïJ.S E&TS^SZX^ZZSï X^5««TWaC«

TUB Subscriber has just received , new ! ÏJZn Z°. , eé tTsoé"'"'." ,I,C1TU,C6- I*6» and the ovapora,,..,, o, i„ pm-é. I. ,s the 77' * ',",C ° "" 'r 6"l’"'J16» '«'>-» "k‘> | •>- >' «"daton «fd^ni7ié!„7
1 Supply of very handsome Cheap IIOOM sa,.,, from li e,dad lo B ,ssLd7,',! !' I,1'?' ‘'“i«cal frut, which can fie ..«ported .|.,s . 0,7 "7 "’g "* 1,8 as really eoinm.is amc.'c as

-i^^:,he*to,wvr“e..

250 BWfh'Sf sp,wpst; in : step ,dor"-^(Tbarrels CUit RANTS—wV^be^old^dlieBp to wirtéfioéres'ot dinèi?'ml'ré'ief" were'd81"^  ̂ éüïa^d.Grt^ !? ■ '^

M.îch î.riSnm,nL G PORC F THOM VS T ’K Cl'lli"3 k6'»ff‘*bJ«, s.x fe “ .‘K s"'" '"T" ''' ' “'ï '•’"d......... ............... .......Strr'et. “Im ofi - SSheïrfî&TapurtsJ Z Ü'T
March 1.1. GEORGE THOMAS. , adapted 10 ,l„ si,ape ofu.e human hod*. „„d wrtfi Ke Zeî.,% vî",1" e" c T ,;0''3‘ "‘a' " 6'««> ' !<»•« ™ "•« n,...... . manner, ms..,J $HI .fed between ,hé cap,né îàïYv , KM

an oval ornamented lid. “Inch closed'the upper ,!UC°J Ot/msi™ "' ,7, V''"11 ...... to have de ,1 worth Al7.0,VtiU. Th-follow,„j facts In the nine rears the mortalité fî e"*
The Subscribers have just received— P"."’ 1 modem,ely-sme.l j,r was also attach 1 d imaged ones amTwa-'le wfi,!’h'n.at'i.e7, mfi!i'■ I h',v'' l“'el' 7""1 7 g""d r.nhuritt : - Deceased and crews of her MijcstvVsh r7 n'ltnbered'T'd"

r :HSÊVsvS~ fEFHEHHâE
JARDIN-, & CO. lue,, already rifled, and he had no le'sme for cv-1 omn .o l ’ 1 <l"" p l3w'8‘'' lul 'll“'-e ,l.„l, he succeeded lotir business ||,. Pa.MFrs’Tm.T- .-P,

I and Nat V Bread. «•»•«»«. bricks covered' ,„i, cér.ci- w«2h','“‘T C"""M6"6' ' ' 7":"’r *"'! c"d< " Ji     lus pennrmc, Fml.it., and', after tntlh-» “e.L, • rhC "7 ",835<?î

AP„i i*. j a ruine .v co. ....... ... (j ly^eyiindcr, roirnT

ü- 1 ° ' "lU 10 t5;*1 îflCVl ivuud 11,S be l MU/ srn! displayed ,n tnntltaps*

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at lus Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms ; 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

THE ROSE OF MAY.
EV MAJOR O. W. PATTEN, U. S. ARMY.

A dirge is stealing o’er the plain 
Ami thru’ the leafless bovvers—

Oh ! bring me back the rose again,
The peerless queen of flowers ;

The rose last seen when skies were bland, 
And May was on her throne,

Which long, long since forsook the land, 
And left my heart alone.

I do not dig for shining ore,
I do not delve for fame,

Tho’ wealth ie counted much of store,
And high is glory’s name ;

A thing it is of lesser cost,
Whose charms inspire my lay—

Oh ! bring me back the rose I’ve lost,
The peerless queen of May.

The bird that folds his wing at night, 
Hush’d in the sunset tree,

Doth not his song at dawn of light 
Again awoke the lea?

Doth not yon beacon, lost to view,
Revolve once more to burn ?

But thou, fair rose, with crown of dew,
Ah ! when wilt thou return ?

Oh ! thus on life’s inconstant tide 
My lot seems ever cast.—

’1 is mine to nurse some hope of pride 
Which mocks my cares at last ;

To watch the image in the stream,
Whose features fade with day :

To woo the phantom of a dream 
Which morning wafts away.

And yet, unlike the hope whose light 
I’ve lost forevermore,

Whose sun nuxv set in darkest night,
No morrow shall restore ;

When May on balmy wings returns,
Won by the redbreast’s strain,

*4m/ by Ihe orb for thee that burns,
Thou shall come back again.

Newport, February 8th, 1850.

OUR OWN FIRESIDE.
Dear in the morn’s soft blowing gale 

Is budding May ;
Sweet in the wild-rose scented vale.

The Fcented hay !
Dear is the early evening star—

The lover's guide ;
But dearer still, and sweeter fur,

Our own fircs.de !

WALKER TISDALE «$• SON 
Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte and Olive, 

a perfect assortment, which, will, their slock on 
bond in the above line, will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices for cash.

3MEETS1ÏUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. 6S LEAD, 3 lo 5 lbs. ;

1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;
Pots, Bakepans, Fry pans, Griddles, Teakettles, 

oancepans and Fish Kettles;
Ox Chains, Horse Traces, Short link Chain ;
Cut nmd Wrought Board Nails, Horse nnd Ox 

Nails, Clout and other Nails ;
CtRMd Wrought Tucka, Spikes and Sheathing

Cart and Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, Block
JOHN KINNEAR, T^fcbilT., Heel P,Tip

Prince William Street, 19/A Feb., 1850. NAILS ;
¥>UXES English and German Win- S,«1thf BKULOVVS, Vices, Anvils, Hammers and 

dew GLASS, 6,8 to 30,35: Sjetlges ; JVaylor's CAST STEEL ;
100 boxes American, 8x10 to 10x12 : mister, German and bleigl. Shoe Steel ;
70 crates Tumulers, Decanters, and Wine ,cAflrsnAll|l, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and other FÎLES 

GLASSES, &c. &c. ; ,/an.d f „ f
Ji crates Black TEAPOTS ; Hook, Stum/orlh fy Gray's 5}, G, ÜJ feet Mill

100 assorted Cook and'other1STOVES ; V '" if^'s 5| end G feet Mill Saws ;
100 kegs It to 10 inch Deck SPIKES ; . <lo‘ Id, JO,22, 21, 26,28, 30, 3), and
SO kegs assorted best Wrought NAILS; prw w”r"n,ed Llrcular SAWS;
73 kegs 1 j to 5 inch stout do. 11 “d“lPl,,“ °> 5i, «, «1 and 7 feet
20 begs 1J lo 3 inch Boat do. MILL SAWS;
10 kegs assorted Horse do. „°J .v™8,3'06,1, IIaml‘ 1 enon- Buck and other
60 hags assorted Cut do. HAWS by the above makere ;
20 kegs small CHAIN, for Rigging, &c. ; ™ ™. Sp*1?», Ma'iure and Hay Forks : Cast
5 CHAIN CABLES ; S.eel American SHOVELS ;

120 assorted size Anchors ; 5 tons Spelter; j ?a8b bullies. Sash Cord and Fasteners, D 
'.">0 kegs assorted size SHOT ; | n„,pn"g8’Aoll%&u-,
1!>() narrow Axes; 150 reams Wrapping Paper 1 . _p*en ers Be,lcb ond Moulding Planes;
50 dozen assorted Looking GLASSES ; i A «upenor assortment of Locks, Hinges, Latches,
35 barrels Warren’s Black.no and Ink ; i ?,lorl":e l‘°7a; Wl k Mineral, Glass, China, and

«0 yards Scotch Wool CARPE T. nléTo0'." Jï"7“ ! . ^ .
—At.flo — Chest, I ad, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locks

10 fil.de. Bright SUGAR; 7? n mr ‘T"’
12 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OIL; unir CLOIH, plain and figured ; Curled HAIR;
It) barrels Spirits of Turpentine : Ir0J. V '«h Copper and Brass Wire ; House Bells,
3 barrels Copal VARNISH ; Sleigh Bells, strung or otherwise ; Brass Balls

15 tierces Rier.; 20 brie. Pot Barley; lor cattles horns ; Gridirons ; Itafinn Irons; Sad
5 barrels Oatmeal ; 40 half brls. extra Flour; 7.'18; 1™'J'0'ed "lake ; Iron WEIGHTS and

25 kegs best lings Lard ; 20 boxes Chocolate ; I . 7,,, .11’. ,,un’ ' Ano IRONS and Fire
3 boxes Clovf.s —with sundry other articles i!it 7"-' ( , , ur,mu"‘- Ac. S..C.

oiiAoo UUUDo in great variety ;
A good assortment of CUTLERY;
HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Combs ; 
Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc ;
5000 feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &c. 

December 4.

Paper Hangings, Wooden 
Ware, Ac.

Received and for Sate—
3000 D^CES assorted PAPER HANG-

i INGS, handsome pattern*.
Also—12 children’s Willow Waggons.
Nests of TUBS and KEELERS,
Butter Scoops and Stamps.
CYLINDER and DASH CHURNS,
PICTURE and SAW FRAMES.
CLOTHES and .Market BASKETS,
Brooms, Brushes, Bed Cords, I).,or Mats, Willow 

Chair?, Clothes Pius aud Piggins ; 6 boxes French 
S0AI‘ JOHN KINNEAR,

April 2.

t tj’MUS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon BUild-
igs and other Property, at the Office of the sub

scriber.
SL John, Nov. 11, 18-lfi.

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary

ON HAND AND FOR SALE BY

too various to enumerate.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, . _ U|'“n good actions is
infinite from that of ill ones. The good, though it 
diminishes our time here, yet it hys up a pleasure 
lor eternity, and will recompense what it taketh 
away with a plentiful return at last. When wo 
trade with virtue, we do biH buy pleasure will, ex
pense of time ; so it is not so much a consuming 
*4 Oine as an exchange. Time is a ship which 
nrvor anchors; while 1 am abroad, I had better do 
those thing* that may advantage my landing, than 
practice such os shall cause my commitment when 
I come to the eh re.

POXD STREET.
f'JPHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 

S having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 
premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 
Barlow &l Co., are now prepared lo Manufacture 
Steam and Firk ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases nnd 
oilier Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&.c 

On Hand—C A M BOOS ES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths : 
•Side-Hill, Double Mould-Board, Sod I), Improved 
D, R, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fannin® 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSuu 
ond Cart Boxes, &c. &c.

Dear is the linnet’s lovely song, 
That cheers the grove ;

Sweet is the brerze that . ills a Ion* 
The sight of love.

Dear to the sailor’s heart the call 
Of land descried ;

But ah ! more dear, more sweet thon all, 
Our own fireside ! laws of health.

From the Aee* 1 Ot k “• Howe Journal."
Children should fie taught to use Ike left hand as 

wc!. and os much as the right.
Coarse bread is much better for children than

ittisccllnttcoue.
FLEMING & HUMBERT. 

(l/4* Brass and Iron Castings made to order. 
Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Machine)y 
repaired. St. John. October IGth, 1819.

Prince Bin.-street.

33 RLOOKING GLASS
AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
Or»'main Street. April D

1

Coffee, Rice, &c,
Landing rr Pandora, and Venture, from Boston: i 

B1AGS JAVA COFFEE, 
éOà\f É3 10 do. St. Domingo ditto,

.1 tierces RICE,
•I boxes Adamantine CANDLES,
5 boxes ORANGES,
5 bales W1CKING.
5 Ur’.s. Boston BISCUIT, 
i brl. Pearl SAGO.

March 20, 1850.

12 H
January 6ti, 1650

NEW FRUIT, Ac.
Landing per Cuba and Jane Alison :

J AM ES M AGFA R LA N E, 
JMarket S/unre

LONDON GOODS.
Landing ex “ Catherine,” from London :

IOO
kegs Bra ml ram’s WHITE LEAD ;

5 casks Day Sf Martin's BLACKING ;
:> carroteels Zante CURRANTS;

3,1 boxes Valencia RAISINS;
20 kegs Column's MUSTARD,

1 case WINDSOR SOAP,
30 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
25 boxes BLUE STARCH.
2 casks B*dtd Lisses» OIL,
1 chest INDIGO; 3 cases Salad Oil.
I case Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS, 
1 ease M ACC A RON I,
I case ISINGLASS,

Candied PEEL.
| cask Luztnby's PICKLES and SAUCES, 

For Sale by

100

IN STORE.JARDINE &. CO.Dec. 25.

TOBACCO.
lust landing per “ Mary Ann” from New-York — 

ONES TOBACCO—8*., assorted 
brands ;

Da.ly expected per Dolphin—
IV casks Bright SUGAR,
20 do. prime MOLASSES.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
.Vo. 10, King-street.

36 n I Uis.

Jan. 1.Nov, G

PORK.
■ NX schooner Cavenant from Boston on Consign-
■ ^ ment—5 barrels extra heavy Mves PORK : 
|5 do. Mxss ditto ; 5 do Rump do.—For sale bv

Feb 19

Oh hand—of domestic manufacture—

11. G. KINNEAR
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